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WATER NIGHT

Night with the eyes of a horse that 
trembles in the night,

night with eyes of water in the field 
asleep

is in your eyes, a horse that trembles,

is in your eyes of secret water.

Eyes of shadow-water,

eyes of well-water,

eyes of dream-water.

Silence and solitude,

two little animals moon-led,

drink in your eyes,

drink in those waters.

If you open your eyes,

night opens, doors of musk,

the secret kingdom of the water 
opens

flowing from the centre of night.

And if you close your eyes,

a river, a silent and beautiful current,

fills you from within, flows forward, 
darkens you:

night brings its wetness to beaches in 
your soul.

Octavia Paz, adapted by Eric 
Whitacre, translation by Muriel 
Rukeyser
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NOX AURUMQUE

Gold,

Tarnished and dark,

Singing of night,

Singing of death,

Singing itself to sleep...

And an angel dreams of dawnings, and of war.

She weeps tears of the golden times,

Tears of the cost of war.

O shield!

O gilded blade!

You are too heavy to carry,

Too heavy for flight.

Gold,

Tarnished and weary,

Awaken!

Melt from weapon into wing!

Let us soar again,

High above this wall;

Angels reborn and rejoicing with wings made

Of dawn,

Of gold,

Of dream.

Gold,

Singing of wings,

Singing of shadows...

Charles Anthony Silvestri

SLEEP

The evening hangs beneath the 

moon,

A silver thread on darkened dune.

With closing eyes and resting head

I know that sleep is coming soon.

Upon my pillow, safe in bed,

A thousand pictures fill my head,

I cannot sleep, my mind’s aflight;

And yet my limbs seem made of lead.

If there are noises in the night,

A frightening shadow, flickering light;

Then I surrender unto sleep,

Where clouds of dream give second sight.

What dreams may come, both dark and deep,

Of flying wings and soaring leap

As I surrender unto sleep,

As I surrender unto sleep.

Charles Anthony Silvestri



Morten	Lauridsen	(b.	1943)

Madrigali	-	Six	‘Fire	Songs’	on	Italian	Renaissance	poems:

Ov’è,	lass’,	il	be	viso?

Quando	son	più	lontan

Amor,	io	sento	l’alma

Io	piango

Luci	serene	e	chiare

Se	per	havervi,	oime

Gerald	Finzi	(1901-1956)

Seven	Poems	of	Robert	Bridges:

I	Praise	the	Tender	Flower

I	Have	Loved	Flowers	That	Fade

My	Spirit	Sang	All	Day

Clear	and	Gentle	Stream

Nightingales

Haste	on,	My	Joys!

Wherefore	To-Night	So	Full	of	Care

INTERVAL

(approx.	20	minutes)

Eric	Whitacre	(b.1970)

Water	Night

Nox	Aurumque

Sleep

Jaako	Mäntyjärvi	(b.1963)

Four	Shakespeare	Songs:

Come	Away,	Death	(Twelfth	Night	II:4)

Lullaby	(A	Midsummer	Night’s	Dream	II:2)

Double,	Double	Toil	and	Trouble	(Macbeth	IV:1)

Full	Fathom	Five	(The	Tempest	I:2)

Pinsuti	is	a	group	of	about	25	performers,	some	of	whom	are	semi-
professional	and	trained	singers.		We	take	our	name	from	the	little-known	
Victorian	composer	Ciro	Pinsuti.		Sacred	and	secular	unaccompanied	
music	forms	the	core	of	our	performances,	which	are	individually	tailored	
to	each	venue	and	audience.		We	perform	four	or	five	concerts	each	year	
in	the	Wharfedale	-	Airedale	area.		We	also	enjoy	singing	at	weddings	and	
other	events.		We	rehearse	each	Wednesday	evening	in	Ilkley,	and	are	
currently	recruiting	for	tenors;	if	you	are	interested	please	speak	to	
Robert	or	a	choir	member.
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Robert Webb	read	Music	at	Merton	College,	Oxford,	
where	he	also	held	a	choral	scholarship	under	Peter	
Philips	(Tallis	Scholars)	and	Benjamin	Nicholas.		He	
now	lives	in	Leeds	with	his	wife	and	young	son,	and	
enjoys	a	varied	career	as	a	musician	in	and	around	
West	Yorkshire.

Robert	is	the	choir	master	at	Hipperholme	Grammar	
School,	teaches	brass	at	Horsforth	and	Roundhay	
schools	in	Leeds	and	singing	at	Queensbury	School,	

Bradford.		He	directs	the	Vocal	Expressions	Ladies	Choir,	based	in	
Holmbridge,	who	he	lead	to	victory	at	the	prestigious	Mrs	Sunderland	
competition	in	2016,	and	took	over	as	Musical	Director	of	Skipton	Choral	
Society	in	September	2017.

Robert	is	a	founder	member	and	the	conductor	of	The	Ascension	Singers,	a	
five	part	a	cappella	group	based		around	Leeds.		He	also	enjoys	the	
opportunity	to	perform	professionally	as	a	baritone	soloist	and	a	trumpet	
player.		In	any	spare	time	he	gets,	He	enjoys	playing	sport	and	spending	
time	with	his	family.




